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2002 FROST FAMILY REUNION 

DATE: Saturday, 13 July 2002 

Point Gratiot Park, Dunkirk, N.Y. 

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE: Saturday, July 13, moming tour of the points of interest to Frost 
descendants. The tour will be followed at noon by the Frost Reunion picnic and meeting. 
There will be music, dancing and, of course, the usual gran~ picb.lre-taking ritual. More 
detailed infonnation will arrive at your doorstep in the March Newsletter. 

HOTEUMOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS: If you and your families will need overnight accommo
dations, please make reservations as soon as possible since Fredonia and environs are resort 
areas and the spaces go quickly. Accommodations range from $109 a night on down. A block 
of 1 O rooms will be reserved at the Ramada because it is the closest to the Reunion site. If 
you choose to stay at the Ramada, tell them you are with the Frost Reunion Group. 

IMPORT ANT Those of you who want to take more time In this beautiful and historic Fredonia _ 
area may want to arrive the evening of July 12th and remain to join others at the Sunday 
breakfast, which will likely be held at the Ramada Four Points. 
Suggested accommodations: 

MOTELS; RAMADA FOUR POINTS - Phone: 716 -3~ 
Dunkirk, N.Y. (2 miles from the reunion site) 

COMFORT INN 716 - 672-4450 
Dunkirk (M miles from the reunion site) 

DAYS INN 718 • 673-1351 
Dunkirk (M miles from the reunion site) 

CAMPING: - Lake Erie State Parle 716-792-9214 
- Wes1field KOA 716-326-3573 
- Primitive camping at Bill Moran & Diane Clark's new acreage 

(cont'd p2) 

NOTE: This nevvsletter is distributed without charge to all interested descendants of Thomas Frost of the 
Kennebec Islands, in the Ancient Dominions of what is now Maine. Its purpose is to promote commun
ication between family members and to seek confirmation or correction of our knowledge of this family. 
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2002 FROST FAMILY REUNION (cont'd) 

This Frost Reunion is being organized under the guidance of our MORAN cousins who 
descend from Lola Angeline (Frost) Moran. 

Reunion Reservations: As soon as your plans are complete, please let us know so 
we will know how many to plan for at the picnic. As usual, we ask that you please plan 
ahead and write rather than phoning whenever possible. 

BOB MORAN 207-833-6157 BILL MORAN 716-673-9314 or 716-792-7899 
P.O. Box 777 Bailey 8531 Bear Lake Road 
Bailey Island, ME 04003-0777 - - Fredonia: N~Y., 14063 

Remember: Those of you making hotel or camping reservations are, as always, 
responsible for making your own reservations as well as canceling them if necessary. 

FINALLY: We ask you all for your ideas, wishes, comments, and wise counsel, 
especially you previous reunion organizers. 

The Fredonia/Dunkirk Area Frosts 

This Fredonia/Dunkirk location is of special interest to the families who descend from 
William Henry Frost of Fredonia. Many of you were born here in the 1920-40's and 
have fond memories of favorite places such as the swinging bridge over Canadaway 
Creek at the foot of the hill by Grampa's home, or the festivities enjoyed at the city park 
with it's old-fashioned bandstand. 

William Henry was an unusually interesting man. He was a busy entrepreneur. He 
engaged in varied business interests, first in the lumber and grocery businesses and 
moving on to coal, gas and oil businesses in Fredonia, Kentucky, Alabama, and Texas. 
Wm. Henry-was most content when all his sons and sons-in-law were working for him in 
his string of different businesses. He was one of the three sons of Abial Robinson & 
Mary Ann (Wilson) Frost of Brockway, Jefferson Co., Penna. His brothers were John 
Wilson Frost and Hiram Abial Frost. 

The genealogy in progress for this Frost family is unique in that it traces all of Wm. 
Henry's sons and daughters and their descendants to the present day. Not just the 
sons Halsey Wilson Frost and Edwin Raymond Frost and their descendants are 
followed, but the Frost daughters and their descendants are being followed fully. 
Wm. Henry's daughters were Elizabeth Ada Frost who mar. John Charles BERG, 
Annis Frost who mar. Raymond Ammon KELLER, and Lola Angeline Frost who 
mar. George Sarsfield MORAN. Wm. Henry's children, Carrie and Lawrence, died ten 
days apart in November 1881 in the diptheria epidemic. 
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WILLIAM HENRY FROST and ANNIS (POWELL) FROST 

F ."111..- m· '·\'~r. H. Fnos'.l', m· FREIJONJA, N. Y. 

(No. 89) 

Left to right: Bottom row, Elizabeth, Annis Powell Frost, Wm. Henry Frost, Annis, 
Top row, Mary, Halsey Wilson, Edwin Raymond, Lola Angeline 

This photo of William Henry Frost and 
his family first appeared in The Frost 
Genealogy by Josephine C. Frost. 
The # 89 shown above indicates that 
William Henry Frost was listed as# 89 
on page 310 of this earlier genealogy. 
It has since been learned that Wm. 
Henry's line descends from Thomas 
Frost of the Kennebec River Islands 
in Maine and not from the Long Island 
Frosts. 

This Genealogy is Still In-progress 

Continue to send your family infor
mation, additions, corrections 
clues and comments to: 

.·. 

Evelyn F. Rush 
1765 Sunset Boulevard 
Boulder, CO 80304-4242 

Phone: 303 443-1015 

e-mail <evrush@fox.cncfamily.com 
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